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Website Price $14,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  1ZVFT82H175260372  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT Premium Outlaw Edition!  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Satin Silver Metallic  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC 24-VALVE V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Parchment Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  58,662  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

AutoPark Dallas is excited to offer you this Low Mileage 2007 Ford
Mustang GT Premium Outlaw Edition for sale! The signature aggressive
body style look of the Mustang defined present day muscle cars and this
particular GT isn't any bit of a let down to this generation. The southern
born exclusive Outlaw Edition added a few goodies to the exterior of
this pony to make her more aggressive looking then your average GT
Premium! All the better that this package was a VERY limited time
possibility (only in 2007!) and only offered by specific southwest region
Ford dealerships that was directly from ROUSH! This pony is ready for
her next ride as she is stabled in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom
located in Addison, Tx amongst our inventory of 100+ other unique and
luxury vehicles!

2007 Ford Mustang GT Premium

*RARE OUTLAW EDITION!*

*2 Previous Owners!*

*Clean CarFax!*

*2 Set of Keys!*

*LOW MILEAGE!*

 

MODIFICATIONS!

20" American Racing (Style: Shelby GT500) Wheels

Pypes Street Pro Axle-Back Exhaust

AEM Brute Force Air Intake

 

STOCK!

Satin Silver Metallic Exterior

Medium Parchment Leather Interior

Single-Zone Air Conditioning

6-Disc In-Dash CD Changer
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CD & AUX Capable

Remote Keyless Entry

Shaker 500 Sound System

4.6L SOHC 24-Valve V8 Engine

5-Speed Manual Transmission

Rear Wheel Drive

Professionally Detailed!

Well Maintained!

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a

credit application on the finance section of our
website!

SELL US YOUR CAR! WE BUY CARS! 

 **All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered**

AutoPark Dallas is dedicated to offering a level of customer service not
usually found in the automobile industry. We take pride in continuing
this service long after the vehicle has been delivered. We strive for
excellence and make every effort to see that our customer is
completely satisfied with every purchase. Referrals and Testimonials is
what our business is built on.

Our extensive buying experience guarantees quality, pre-owned and
new vehicles hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for the
automobile and our dislike of traditional dealership tactics motivate us to
provide the service we do!

Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed! We also offer airport
shuttles, amazing finance options,  and so much more!

We accept trade-ins, will BUY your car (modified or not) even if you
don't buy one from us, and offer consignment deals to SELL your
vehicle for you! For more information just give us a CALL or TEXT!!

#214-945-2601

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español
WE BUY CARS!

WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points 

- Aberdeen embossed leather-trimmed sport bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver w/2-way
adjustable head restraint, driver-side pwr lumbar, 2-way manual passenger

- Air conditioning - Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  - Center dome lamp 

- Chrome accent (4) gauge instrument cluster  - Driver footrest 

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Illuminated entry - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down 

- Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (8)
speakers, auxiliary audio input jack

- Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls - Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Color-keyed rocker panel moldings  

- Complex reflector halogen headlamps w/integrated park/turn signals  

- Dual pwr exterior mirrors - Fog lamps in grille  - Rear spoiler 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points 

- Aberdeen embossed leather-trimmed sport bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver w/2-way
adjustable head restraint, driver-side pwr lumbar, 2-way manual passenger

- Air conditioning - Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  - Center dome lamp 

- Chrome accent (4) gauge instrument cluster  - Driver footrest 

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Illuminated entry - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down 

- Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Shaker 500 audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3 player, (8)
speakers, auxiliary audio input jack

- Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls - Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 17" premium painted cast aluminum wheels  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4.6L SOHC SEFI 24-valve V8 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Limited slip differential - Mini spare tire/wheel 

- P235/55ZR17 performance all-season BSW tires - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/6648592/2007-ford-mustang-gt-premium-outlaw-edition-lewisville-tx-75067/6648592/ebrochure


- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive - Stainless steel dual exhaust system  

- Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

4.6L SOHC 24-VALVE V8 ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$95

-  
BODY-SIDE MOLDINGS

$45

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS

$195

-  

DRIVER ORNAMENTATION PKG
-inc: leather-wrapped steering

wheel w/satin aluminum
spokes

$245

-  

GT APPEARANCE PKG
-inc: hood scoop, bright rolled

exhaust tips, pony emblem
engine cover

$460

-  

INTERIOR UPGRADE PKG
-inc: bright polished (6) gauge
instrument cluster w/MyColor

feature, leather-wrapped
steering wheel w/satin

aluminum spokes, bright shift
knob, satin register vents, satin

aluminum finish door latches,
satin aluminum finish door

scuff plate, message center,
Dark Charcoal Aberdeen

pattern on front door panel
inserts

-  
STANDARD EMISSIONS

$395

-  
RACING STRIPES

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

LEATHER FRONT SPORT BUCKET
SEATS

-  

PREMIUM SERIES ORDER CODE

$1,435

-  

Option Packages Total
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